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INTRODUCTION 
Mechanical fastening or riveting of metallic doublers is traditionally used for repairing 
cracked structures, multi-site or wide-spread darnage and any other common flaws detected 
during inspection of aging aircraft. This method of repair can severely reduce the initiation 
fatigue lifetime and the darnage tolerance of the structure [ 1]. Several researchers for 
example [2-6] have demonstrated the effectiveness ofbonded composite doublers as a 
method of repairing aircraft structures. Bonded boron/epoxy repair patches for aging 
aircraft appear to offer many advantages over traditional methods of repair. They are thin 
and light weight and can be aerodynamically tailored to reduce drag force. They are 
conformable to contoured surfaces, access is needed only from one side of the repair area, 
and they can be used in some areas where riveting is difficult. Structural reinforcement 
without the addition of rivets provides for a more uniform stress distribution and eliminates 
ancillary darnage which can be caused by rivets. In addition they provide excellent corrosion 
resistance and are easier to inspect using NDE techniques [7]. 
Although bonded boron/epoxy doublers have been used for many years to repair and 
reinforce military aircraft structures, commercial aircraft repair has not kept pace with this 
method. The issue of durability or long term performance of these repair patches poses a 
concern. This stems from two main problems, namely, the delamination ofthe composite 
doubler and the deterioration of the interfacial strength, either between the adhesive and the 
aluminum or between the adhesive and the composite doubler. This is due to the applied 
Ioad and can be accelerated by environmental challenges. Deiamination of advanced 
composite parts due to water ingression and the problems associated with their repair has 
caused commercial aircraft manufacturers to adopt a balanced approach between reducing 
weight and maintaining high durability as weil as repairability [8]. Achievement of an 
optimum quality adhesive interface and the prevention of its degradation with time are 
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fonnidable tasks. This involves: surface preparation and tight quality control [9], means by 
which their long term performance can be evaluated [10,11], and effective nondestructive 
methods to assess their long term cumulative darnage [12]. 
The present research is aimed at evaluating the performance ofboron/epoxy doublers 
bonded to pre-cracked aluminum substrates under both monotonic tensile and tension-tension 
fatigue loading. Fatigue crack propagation kinetics ofpre-cracked aluminum substrates repaired 
with boron/epoxy doublers are studied and compared to those ofunrepaired aluminum 
substrates. Thermal wave imaging is used to assess the quality of the bond between the 
boron/epoxy doubler and aluminum substrates prior to testing and quantifY the cumulative 
fatigue darnage induced in the repaired aluminum substrates. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
In the present work, doublers with 6 uni-directional plies were installed on 
aluminum substrates over a side crack with a stop drill hole. Substrates were made from 
aircraft skingrade aluminum 70765-T6 of 1.6 mm thickness and were machined to the 
dimensions, 305 mm long x 51 mm wide. A side crack with a stop drill hole was introduced at 
the middle ofone edge ofthe specimens. The totallength ofthe crack and stop drill hole was 6.4 
mm. The diameter ofthe stop drill hole was 3.2 mm. Patched specimens were made by first 
cleaning the substrates with Scotch Brite abrasive, degreasing them using a 50/50 isopropyl 
alcohoVwater mixture and then air drying. 3M (AF 163-2K) scrim cloth structural adhesive of 
0.25 mm nominal thickness was applied to the substratein the middle section over the crack. 
Boron/epoxy prepreg ofabout 0.13 mm nominal thickness (produced by Textron Specialty 
Materials, Inc.) was then applied over the adhesive in successive layers. The substrate and patch 
geometry is illustrated in Figure 1. The specimens were heat cured by ramping them up, in a 
hydraulic press, to 121° C at a rate of2.8 o C/min, holding them at 121° C for 90 minutes and 
then ramping down at 2.8 o C/min. Thermal wave imaging was performed for bond quality 
inspection after fabrication. 
Thermal wave images were acquired using the Wayne State Thermal Wave Imaging 
System consisting of an Amber Radiance focal plane array radiometer (InSb 256 x 256 FP A, 3-
5 microns spectral range, 60Hzframe rate), with a 25 mm Jens, a PC-based EchoTherrn 12-bit 
acquisition and processing unit and two linear quartz flashlamp heat sources, each powered by 
6400 joule power supply. For a given sample set, eight gated images were acquired as a function 
of time with respect to the onset of the flash heating. Each gated image is the sum of 4 
consecutive image fields spanning a duration of 67 msec. One image was acquired prior to the 
flash and seven after the flash. The pre-flash imagewas subtracted from the post-flash images to 
eliminate reflections or other experimental artifacts. At the short gate times the images show 
features from surface and near-surface layers. At Iongergate times, the images contain 
information from deeper layers, including the back surface. Thus the thermal wave images at 
various gate times reveal sub-surface features at various depths of interest in the given specimen. 
Monotonic tensile tests were conducted on six identical cracked specimens with and 
without patches to evaluate their strength. Fatigue testing was performed between 890 -
9875 N at a frequency of 1Hz using a haversine wave. The ratio ofthe maximum to 
minimum Ioad was kept at 0.12. Three patched and three unpatched specimens were 
fatigued to failure and another three specimens with patches were tested in fatigue to 
different percents of fatigue Iifetime. After each round of fatigue, thermal wave imaging was 
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Figure I. Specimen geometry showing the dimensions ofthe boron/epoxy doubler and 
edge crack with the stop drill hole. 
performed to assess the Ievel of darnage induced. In-situ crack length measurcments, from 
the stop drill hole were made using a traveling optical microscope for the fatigue studies. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Bond Ouality Inspection 
Initial inspection (prior to testing) ofthe boron/epoxy patches installed over the cracked 
aluminum substrates are shown in Figure 2 a & b for three specimens prepared and fabricated at 
the same time. The images in Figure 2 a & bare taken from the boron side ofthe specimens. The 
images in Figure 2a were taken at 67 msec after the flash heating. The ply drop-offis very clear 
in this figurein spite ofthe fact that the ply thickness is only 0.13 mm and they are underneath a 
ply cover as indicated in Figure I. This attests to the high resolution of the thermal wave imaging 
in inspecting the boron/epoxy patches. A few voids can also be observed underneath the first ply. 
This is due to slight wrinkles in the cover ply at these locations. The thermal wave images in 
Figure 2b were taken at I. 65 sec after the flash heating for the same specimens. This is after the 
flash heating penetrated to the interface between the doubler and the aluminum substrate. The 
stop drill hol es which are 3.2 mm in diameter can be identified in the top of each specimen in 
Figure 2b. Again this is a clear indication ofthe capability ofthe thermal wave imaging to detect 
small voids. Various images were taken at intermediate times between the 67 msec and 1.65 sec. 
By doing this the bond quality between the individual plies can be examined. 
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Figure 2 a & b. Initial thermal wave imaging from the boron side ofthe notched/patched 
specimens prior to testing for bond quality inspection. The images in Figure 2a were taken 
at 67msec after the flash heating while the images in Figure 2b were taken 1.65 sec after the 
flash heating. 
Residual Strength 
Monotonic tension tests were conducted on multiple cracked specimens, with and 
without boron/epoxy patches, to evaluate their residual strength. Residual strength is 
defined as the ultimate Ioad or stress sustained by the cracked specimen. This was compared 
with the maximum Ioad indured by uncracked aluminum substrates and pre-cracked 
unpatched specimens all with the same width and thickness. The results are shown in Figure 
3. It is seen in this figure that the residual strength of the pre-cracked aluminum substrates 
was brought up to the ultimate strength of aluminum due to patch installation. It was also 
observed in all tested specimens ( 6 identical) that failure occurred away from the crack and 
away from the patch, i.e. in the aluminum alone, away from the patched areas. Post failure 
examination ofthe doubler and the stop drill hole region revealed no crack or disbond. The 
doubler was found in tact. Although the patch installation has increased the ultimate Ioad of 
the pre-cracked aluminum substrates by about 30%, the toughness ofthe joint has increased 
by about 6 times based on the area under the Ioad displacement curves. This is clearly seen 
in Figure 3. Thus, the boron/epoxy doubler, with six plies, has demonstrated its 
effectiveness in preventing static failure of the cracked substrate due to stress risers. A six 
ply boron/epoxy doubler is about 0.8 mm thick, which is one half ofthe thickness ofthe 
aluminum substrate. It is expected that a doubler with a fewer nurober of plies, such as four 
or five, could keep the static integrity ofthe repairedjoint. The effect ofthe nurober ofplies 
on the static and fatigue performance ofboron/epoxy doublers bonded to precracked 
aluminum substrates is currently being investigated. 
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Figure 3. The Ioad - displacement behavior of the notched/unpatched, notched/patched 
and unnotched/alurninum substrate . 
Fatigue Studies 
Fatigue to failure tests were conducted on notched/patched and notched/unpatched 
specimens for comparison. The relationship between the crack length, initiated from the 
stop drill hole, in the aluminum substrate and the number of cycles is shown in Figure 4. A 
considerable increase in both initiation and propagation fatigue lifetime is noticed in Figure 
4, due to doubler installation. The initiation fatigue lifetime is about 10 times higher for the 
patched specimens. The total fatigue lifetime ofthe patched specimens is approximately 30 
times Ionger than the unpatched specimens. In addition, the crack extended through 
approximately 80% ofthe width ofthe specimens, whereas in the unpatched specimens, 
ultimate failure occurred after the crack reached only about 40% of the width of the 
specimen. The crack speed as a function of crack length is shown in Figure 5, for the 
notched/patched and notched/unpatched specimens. Again the excellent ability ofthe 
boron/epoxy repair patches to retard the crack growth in the aluminum specimens is 
demonstrated. The reduction in the crack speed in the patched specimens is evident in 
Figure 5 by constructing verticallines at arbitrary crack lengths and comparing the values of 
the crack speed for each specimen. It should also be noted that the patched specimens 
exhibit a "grace" failure in comparison to the catastrophic failure ofthe unpatched 
substrates. Post failure inspection of the doubler using an optical microscope revealed no 
obvious surface darnage or slippage. The aluminum side however has the obvious crack 
ahead of the stop drill hole. Unlike the static failure, fatigue failure initiated from the 
existing precrack. In all of the tested specimens the doubler did not divert the crack away 
from the stop drill hole i.e. the crack propagated through the aluminum substrate under the 
doubler. Although the doubler considerably retarded the initiation and propagation lifetimes, 
it did not make the fatigue lifetime equivalent to that of the uncracked aluminum. 
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Figure 5. Crack speed versus crack length for the notched/unpatched and 
notchedlpatched aluminum specimens. 
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In order to determine whether there was darnage at the interface between the 
alumirrum substrate and the doubler in the vicinity ofthe stop drill hole and the crack, 
thermal wave imaging inspection was performed. This will be discussed in the next section. 
Thermal Wave Imaging Analysis 
Thermal wave imaging was performed on the boron/epoxy patched specimens after 
fatigue, to check for delamination in the doubler andlor disbond at the adhesive interfaces. 
The inspection was performed on two specimens from both the boron and the alumirrum 
sides. The imagestaken from the boron side (left) and the alumirrum side (right) are shown 
in Figure 6, for the two specimens under consideration. The stop drill hol es are at the 
middle upper edge in all ofthe images in Figure 6. Examination ofthe right and left images 
in this figure reveals bright ( white areas) emanating from the stop drill holes. lt appears that 
these bright areas (approximately triangular shaped) correspond to interfacial disbond 
between the doubler and the alumirrum which is associated with fatigue failure of the 
repaired specimens. The disbond grew laterally as weil as vertically in the vicinity of the 
stop drill holes probably due to the large number of initiation cycles prior to crack 
propagation. The disbond then tapered down in the direction of the propagating crack as 
clearly shown in Figure 6. It is also noticed that the images are clearer from the boron side 
ofthe specimens. This is important, because it signifies the ease and effectiveness ofthermal 
wave imaging in the inspection ofboron/epoxy patches that have been installed on actual 
aircraft. 
SUMMARY 
Thermal wave imaging has successfully been used to inspect the quality of boron/epoxy 
repair patches. The quality of the measurements was enhanced when the images were taken from 
the boron side. Even the 0.13 mm ply drops at the edge ofthe doubler have been captured. 
Bonded boron/epoxy doublers have increased the residual strength ofthe substrates. 
The doublers increased the residual strength of pre-cracked alumirrum substrates to a value equal 
to the ultimate strength of the uncracked alumirrum specimens. In all of the patched specimens 
tested, failure occurred in the alumirrum away from the boron/epoxy patched areas. 
Boron Side Aluminum Side 
Figure 6. Thermal wave images from both the alumirrum and boron sides oftwo 
specimens which have been subjected to fatigue loading. Notice the interfacial disbond 
(white areas) in the upper middle ofthe specimens. 
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The average fatigue lifetime ofboronlepoxy doublers bonded to pre-cracked aluminum 
substrates has increased 30 times from the fatigue lifetime ofthe pre-cracked aluminum 
substrates without patches. Correlation between the fatigue propagation rate, dA/dN and the 
crack length (a),ofa repaired pre-cracked substrates has shown a different trend in comparison 
with the unpatched precracked substrates. A considerable retardation in the crack growth was 
observed in the repaired pre-cracked specimens. Catastrophic failure is always associated with 
the unpatched specimen. On the other hand, the repaired specimen exhibits considerable crack 
retardation without catastrophic failure (grace failure). 
Fatigue induced darnage in the form of disbond between the boron/epoxy doubler and the 
aluminum substrate has clearly been captured using thermal wave imaging. The size ofthe 
disbond tapered down in the direction of the propagating crack in the aluminum substrate, 
forrning a triangular shaped disbond. 
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